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ABSTRACT:
The Orange county IPM program has been running Blight Alert demonstrations fo r 
over 5 years. As the system for disease forecasting developed from using
hygrothermographs to automated weather stations, growers needed to be brought along 
with that development as well. In 1996, the North East Weather Association (NEWA) 
was set up to facilitate the transfer of weather related information to growers. Seven 
growers in Orange County and two in Wayne Co. participated in a coordinated Blight 
Alert demonstration employing NEWA. The growers received weather data and a 
rating for Botrytis favorable conditions (IPI) via daily Fax. Fields were also scouted to 
inform the grower when Botrytis lesions reach threshold to trigger the first spray
application. Subsequent sprays were dictated by the IPI levels. Seven spray
applications in both Orange Co. and Wayne Co. were made according to the
information received via NEWA. The is compared to ten to twelve spray applications 
on conventionally sprayed fields.
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